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Patients with unstable clinical syndromes and complex lesion
morphology are at increased risk for early complications after
coronary angioplasty (1,2). Newer interventional devices that
primarily remove rather than disrupt atheromatous and thmmbotic material obstructing coronary arteries, including dircctional and rotational atherectomy and excimer laser an&
@sty, have not been shown (3-S) to reduce the incidence of
restenosis or improve long-term outcome. Intravascular imaging can accurately identify intraltinal
and intramural his-

topathologic features not routinely visual&d by standard
angiographif techniques (6). Intravascular lJltrasQundorangiwopy may provide mechanistic insight into the pathogenesis
of abrupt closure or restenosis by identifying morphologic
features associatedwith adverse outcome. The putpose of this
study was to investigate the relation of qualitative and quantitative findings obtained during an&scupy, intravasadar ultrasound imaging or off-line quantitative coronary zirt.eM
on @g-term clinical outcome after coronary intervention in
high risk patientsl
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Table 1. PatientSelection
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imaging
- - during coronary interventions performed between
March 1992 aid April 1994. A!! patients provided written
informed consent for the interventiona! procedure including
intravascular imaging, and the protocol was approved by tile
Institutional Review Board. Si patients included in the study
group were followed up clinically for 1 year. Of the 10 excluded
patie&, 7 who were referred for coronary intervention had
inadequate follow-up. Three patients did not have successful
intravascu!ar imaging of their target lesions. In one of these
three, the ultrasound catheter could not be advanced to the
site of angh@asty. Two patients (one with angioscopy, one
with &asound imaging) had suboptima! intravascular imaging of thei lesions and were also excluded.
Acohortof 6Opatients (mean age 2 SD63 + 11 years; 65%
male) presenting with unstable angina or acute myocardia!
infarction and predominantly single-vessel complex lesions on
coronary angiography were acceptable for fina! ana!ysii (Table
1). Among the nine patients witi three-vessel coronary disease,
target !esions were located in saphenous vein grafts in eight
and in a native coronary artery in one patient. Target lesions
were !ocated,in native coronary arteries in 52 patients and in
vein grafts in 8. Unstable angina was defined according to the
Braunwa!d dassification (7), and patients were classified into
twa major categories: crescendo angina (class 1) and rest
an&a (dasses 2 and 3).
Angiosmpy was performed in 40 patients, in 33 before and
in 39 affer intervention. Intravascu!ar ultrasound imaging was
performed in 46 patients, in 10 before and in 46 after intervention. Twenty-six patients underwent both angioscopy and
intravascular u!trasound imaging. In addition to quantitative
arteriography performed on-line during the imaging procedure, a!! ptients underwent off-line biplane quantitative coronary arteriography of Me target lesion, both before and after
amwary intervent& with use of a previous!y validated
syatm (8). OlT-Iine quantitative coromuv arteriogre
reports were prepared sbort!y after the procedure by supervised
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technicians. Detailed evaluation forms for angioscopic and
intravascular ultrasound findings weie also completed by the
operators after these imaging procedures and were subsequently reviewed in blinded manner by experienced investigators. Picture-in-picture technology provided simultaneous intravascular imaging and location of the imaging catheter in
relation to the target lesion. Freeze-frame images with on-line
measurements and full audio recording during intravascular
u!trasJund imaging also facilitated comparative review.
Clinical follow-up at 1 year was obtained for a!! study
patients by nurses and physicians unaware of the findings on
intravascular imaging. Patients and their referring physicians
were contacted and a!! available medical records including
results of exercise electrocardiography, nuclear imaging studies and cardiac catheterization films were reviewed by experts
in blinded manner. An adverse outcome after the coronary
intervention was defined as the presence of at least one of the
following objective indexes of ischemia: 1) cardiac death, 2)
nonfatal myocardia! infarction, 3) target lesion revasctdarization by repeat percutaneous coronary intervention or coronary
artery bypass surgery, and 4) a positive nuclear imaging study
result with a stress-induced reversible myocardia! perfusion
defect in the region of prior coronary intervention. In addition,
for patients with single-vessel coronary disease at the time of
intervention, recurrent angina with positive stress test results
defined as >I-mm horizontal or downsloping ST segment
depression occurring with exercise or in the recovery phase,
was also considered evidence for probable target vessel ischemia.
Interventinna! prncedurea. Twenty-one patients underwent ba!!oon and 4 excimer laser angioplasty, 19 patients
underwent directional and 6 rotational atherectomy and 11
patients underwent stent implantation. Ten patients had primary stenting of nine saphenous vein grafts and one ostia!
coronary artery lesion with Palmax or Palmax-Schatz stents
(Johnson &Johnson Interventiona! Systems).One patient with
dissection after angioplasty had a Gianturco-Roubm F!exStent (Cook) deployed but was considered in the angioplasty
group on an intention to treat basis. Device selection for
interventiona! procedure and intravascular imaging was at the
discretion of the operators. Fifty-five of the 60 patients had
sing!evessel intervention. Four of the other !ive patients had
two-vessel intervention that included a bypass graft, but they
underwent intravascular imaging of only one vessel considered
the target lesion. In one patient with two-vessel intravascular
imaging and intervention, the first intervention was considered
to involve the target lesion.
Balloon arigioplasty was performed with standard angioplasty tedmiques by the percutaneous femoral approach with
the use of comptiant or noncompliant ba!!oons depending on
operator preference. Balloons were initially &wn to appmximate the size of the reference segment determined by on-line
quantitative coronary arteriograpb. Laser angiop!asty was
performed by using a xenon chioride excimer laser (CVX-300,
Spe&aMica) co@ed to a 1.4- to X-mm diameter multi&r
catheter, operating at a Wavelength of 308 nm, repetition rate
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of 25 Hx and fluence of 40 to 50 ml/mm’
with continuous
saline flush. This procedure was followed by adjunctive balloon
angioplasty
in three patients. Directional
coronary
atherectomy was performed
by using the Simpson Coronary
Atherocath (Devices
for Vascular
Intervention)
with the cutting
window oriented toward the angiographic
site of the lesion.
Adjunctive
balloon angioplasty
was used in 11 of 19 patients at
operator
discretion;
it was guided by on-line quantitative
arteriography
to optimize results. Rotational
atherectomy
was
performed
with the Rotablator
(Heart Technology);
the final
burr size was selected to approximate
80% to 85% of the
interpolated
diameter
of the reference
segment. Postprocedure low pressure balloon inflation was employed in four of six
patients. Palmax-Schatx
stents were implanted
after predilation of the target lesion; and implantation
was followed by
postdeployment
high pressure
balloon
inflation.
A single
Gianturco-Roubin
stent was deployed
for threatened
vessel
closure accompanying
significant dissection after angioplasty.
Coronary
imagfng.
On-line quantitative
coronary arteriography using an automated
coronary analysis package (Philips
Medical System) was used to direct selection of the interventional procedure
device. Selected end-diastol;~:
tine frames of
simultaneous
biplane orthogonal
views were digitized
for
subsequent
off-line qllantitative
arteriographic
analysis performed in a blinded manner. Vessel size at the site of and
proximal
and distal to the lesion, mmimal lumen diameter,
percent
diameter
stenosis,
stenosis ar;a and stenosis flow
reserve were calculated
from a computer-generated
interpolated reference diameter by using previcusly validated software
for image processing
that involves edge detection,
contour
reconstruction,
magnitlcation
and pincushion
correction
and
morphologic
analysis of the stenosis (8,9). Quantitative
arteriography
and intravascular
imaging were performed
after
each coronary
intervention
in nearly all patients. Postprocedure coronary
imaging refers to the final lumen appearance
after completion
of all coronary
interventions
(atherectomy,
angioplasty
or stenting).
Angioscopy
was performed
with a 4SF ImageCath coronary
angioscope
(Baxter Healtbre),
which is equipped with an
occlusive cuff for low pressure inflation proximal to the gush
port and a fiberoptic
imaging bundle that can extend up to
5 cm into the blood-free
field for viewing. The fiberoptic
bundle was advanced slowly into the stenosis over a 0.014in.
(0.035 cm) angioplasty
guide wire under fluoroscopy
while
images were recorded
on 0.75in.
(I .9-cm) videotape.
An
attempt was made to cross the lesion, except in the presence of
a large protruding
thrombus or in the event that csistanc‘e was
felt and the image indicated
thai the optical bundle was
advancing
against tissue. Images were also rerorded
during
slow withdrawal
of the fiberoptic bundle. Lesii
characteristics
included the presence of plaque rupture with obvious disruption of surface morphology,
superficial
intimal flaps or tissue
fronds, deep dissection and thrombus.
Plaque color was character&d
as either white (gray-white
or yellow-wbite)
or yellow
(dark yellow or YeMOW-biOW~) (to).
intravascular
ultrasound
imzging was performed
in the
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majority of patients with a 2.9F Micro View coronary imaging
catheter
(Cardiovascular
Imaging Systems) with a Bexible,
rotating drive cable and outward-looking
30-MM
ultrasound
transducer
at the distal tip. Image acquisition
was obtained
during slow manual ;uithdrawal
of the transducer
within the
catheter body% common lumen under tluoroscopic
guidance
with intermittent
saline flush. Qualitative
morpholqrc
features
on ultrasonography
included
lesion calcium
(nose, arcs of
-GO”, W to 180’ or >ltW’),
dissection (minor dissection with
a split in the plaque extending
to the media snd major
dissection extending behind the plaque with a clear separation
of the plaque from the intima or media), plaque rupture
(partial tear without
dissection)
and mobile thrombus
(II).
Quantitative
measurements
included vessel size proximal
to,
dista! to and within the lesion measured
from the external
elastic !smina to external elastic lamina, minimal lumen diimeter, maxima! plaque thickness within the lesion and eccentricity index. An eccentric vessel was defined as having a ratio of
minimal to maximal plaque thickness CO5 (11).
Statistfcal analysis.
Results are expressed as mean value 2
1 SD. The unpaired Student t test was performed
for analysii
of continuous
variables and the chi-square
test or Fisher exact
test-?:r categoric data. Stepwise multivariate
logistic regression
analysis using the SAS system was performed
on all variables
with a p value co.07 on univariate analysts or p value < 0.05
considered
significant.

. .
Gmq&&ans.

Results

One patient included in the study group
had a complication
of his imaging procedure.
During angioscopy of a mid-right coronary artery stenosis. ventricular
fibrillation occurred
after cutI inflation in the proximal coronary
artery; defibrillation
was successfu1 and the patient bad no
adverse sequelae.
Ptderit~radofthc6oshtdypatients, 17 (28%) had one or more indexes of recurrent ischemia
during the year after coronary intervention
and were consid,ered to have had an adverse outcome.
These inch&d
3
patients with single-vessel
coronary disease, angina and positive results on stress electrocardii,
10 with a newly
positive nuclear stress test result, 2 with nonfatal myocardial
infarction,
and 9 with repeat target lesion reva.&at?&ion
(percutaneous
intervention
in 5, coronary bypass surgery in 4).
Two of 17 adverse events occurred
during the immediite
coronary
intervention
period. One patient underwent
emergency coronary bypass surgery for abrupt vessel closure and a
second had a non-Q wave myocardial
infarction with elevation
of serum cardii
enxynies after succ&ul
stenting of a right
coronary graft. No patient dii during follow-up. The remaining 43 patients
(72%) were event-free
during
1 year of
foflow-up. The presence of recognized
card&c risk factors for
monaty
artery dii
in patients with and without evidence
for recurrent
&hernia after wronary
intervention
is &own in
Table 2. Patients whose chnical presentation
inch&d
more
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AgeoR)
Ma&
Hypertension
Diabetes
Family hislory
Smolring
HyperchdestULlkti
LipidTotal sholeaterol
HDL chdesterd
IDL cholesterol
TriBlyeerides
clinisal presentation
Gsssendoangina
Real angin&
lviywardial infarstion
Thromholytic&erapywithin24h
Totalgroup

July 19%:!?7-I(15

OUTCCME

Intervention
outcome Group

No. of
Patients

Event Free

41
35
11
I8
3
28

63 c 12
28 ww
24 (69%)
6 (SS%)
14 (78%)
17 (68%)
16(57%)
186r43
43 i 17
108’30
149 2 b9

26
14
20
16
60

25 (%%)
8 (57%)
10 (50%)
7 P%)
43 (72%)

AdV.ZrSe
SR i 9
13 (32%)
I1 (31%)
5 (45%)
4 (22%)
I3(32%)
12 (43%)
214 i
432
142 i
155 f

47
19
31
115

I (4%)
6 (43%)
10 (50%)
9 (56W)
17 (28%)

P
V&e
0.10
0.39
0.53
0.16
0.88
0.26
0.12
0.07
0.98
0.07
0.87
C39)1

< 0.02

Data presented are mean value t SD or mnnber (W) of patients. HDL and LDL = high density and low density

unstable coronary syndromes (rest angina and myocardiai
Srction) were much more likely to experience recurrent
iscbemia during folbw-up than were patients with crescendo
angina (p C 0.001). Moreover, the administration of thromboIytic therapy (either systemic or intracoronary) within 24 h of
i5terve.5tio5rd pnxedme was signikmtly associated with an
adverse CIinical outwme.
t?lmwwdes
and t?awme. Angiographic
lesion conrplexity by America5 Heart Association/American
Gdlege of Cardiology (AHA/ACC) classification (12), the
presence of calcitmr or thrombus on angiography and the
number of did
coronary arteries were not predictive of

outcome. Patients whose target lesion was located in the
saphenous vein graft to the left anterior descending coronary
artery were more likely to experience recurrent ischemia (p =
0.05) than ;vere patients with other target vessels. However,
when all patients with saphenous vein graft interventions were
combined, their outcome was not sig5iIica5tly different from
that of patients with native coronary artery interventions.
Dissection was evident in 27% of patients. Neither the presence nor severity of dissection (National Heart, Lung, and
Blood Institute classification [ 19) was significandy associated
with outcome. The results of off-line quantitative coronary
arteriography performed on images obtained before and after

TabIe3. QuantitativeCoronaryArteriogmphy and OutcomeAfter Intervention
Patient Group

Preprocedurs (a = 59)
Pro&al diameter (mm)
Minimal lumen diameter (mm)
Distal diameter (mm)
.stees amrea(mm*)
stenosis length (mm)
percent diameter StmbJsis
stewsis cow reserve
Poalpmdure(n=59)
Prokal diameter (mm)
tvfikalhlmen-(mm)
Distal diameter (mm)
slenosfa area @mlq

PerWitlIiameter~
Stenapighreserve
Datapremtedaremeanvalue+sD.

Even1 Free

AdverSe

P
Value

2.8 2 0.1
1.0+05
2.9 z 0.6
1.0 2 0.8
13.2 * 5.5
65.8 _f 14.1
U-t12

2.4 + 0.8
0.9 2 0.4
2.6 If- 0.6
0.8 + 0.6
124 2 78
66.5 2 13.7
2.1212

0.14
0.18
0.16
0.13
0.68
0.58
0.45

3.1 2 0.7
21 + 0.8
2920.8
3.8~29
325 + 143
4.4 + OJ?

29 2 0.6
2.1 + 0.8
2.1 + 0.6
3.8 + 23
28.0 j: 243
4.4 -+ 12

‘0.36
0.74
0.94
0.73
0.47
054
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Intravascular

Ultrasound

Cakium
Dk~ion

Event Free

28
3s
15

2.9 2 0.6
0.9 i 0.4
21 (75%)
24 (69%)
12(m)

Datapresentedarem~‘anvalue2 SD or
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After Inten-ention

Outcome Grwp

P@.ktltS
lumen diiter
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Eeeeutric lesion
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Imaging (n = 45) and Outcome

No. of

hoi

MAOING

P

AdWW

VdW

2.9 2 lJ.4
I.0 t 0.2
7 (2%)
II (31%)
3w%)

0.75
O&G
mu
0.14
05!

number (a) of patients.

coronary intervention in 59 patients and patient outcome are
summarized in Table 3. In one patient the off-line quantitative
study was not included in the analysii because of suboptimal
angiographic imaging of the target lesion. No sign&ant
Merences were found on quantitative coronary arteriography
between event-free patients and those with an adverse clinical
outcome.
IntnlvaseidarafimungsalNi~
The number of patients who underwent intravascular ultrasound imaging before intervention (10) was too small to ob!ain meaningful
prognostic information. Qualitative and quantitative results of
postpmdure intravtiar
dmcdmd imaging and outcome
after intervention are summarized in Table 4. Most lesions
were eccentric and the presence of calcium and dkection not
apparent on angiography were frequently detected by intravascular ultrasound imaging. Of the 35 patients (76%) with
calcium present on intravascular ultrasound, 45% had mild
(<W), 26% had moderate (@ to 1W’) and 29% had severe
(>lW) calcification. On angiography, calcium was clearly
present in the arterial wall in ~50% of the patients with severe,
in 1 patient with moderate and in no patient with either mild
or no apparent cakitication on intravascular ultrasound. Of the
15 patients (33%) with evidence of dkseetion on intravascular
ultrasound, 53% had minor and 47% had major dins.
Angiography detected dissection that was present on intravascular ultrasound in 65% of patients, whereas intravascular
ultrasound detected d&section apparent on angiography in
91% of patients. However, qualitative findings on intravascular
ultrasound such aslesion eccentricity, tbe presence or extent of

calcification and the presence or extent of dissection were not
associated with clinical outcome (i.e., similar proportions of
patients with or without these characteristics had an adverse
outcome). The presence of thrombus was not identified on
postprocedure intravascular ultrasound Imaging. None of th;
quantitative variables investigated that include4I linear diinsions of the target vessel and vascular lumen (proximal. distal
and site of stenosis) were predictive of cli
outcome. Area
measurements of vessel, lumen or plaque were not routinely
perfomhd nor recorded prospectively by the operators.
Anghqk
lidings and ctdmme. Yellow plaque was
found in 82% of patients on prepmcedure angiosmpy. Of the
six patients (18%) with white or yellowwhite plaque, four had
crescendo angina, one patient bad rest angina and one bad an
acute myocardial infarction as the presenting symptom (Table
5). None of these six patients had an event during follow-up.
Although white plaque was found more frequently in patients
with cresceodo angiua and was associated with a favorable
prognosis, the relation of plaque color and either clinkal
presentation or outcome tier intervention did not achieve
statistical sign&cance. White plL?ue also more comma@
appeared echogenic on intravascular ultrasound, suggeS&
that it contained ha& fibrotic material. Among the 20 patients
with yellow plaque on ang&copy, the plaque was soft (ed~&~cent) in 11(55%). Deep dii
was apparent in onty three
patients, one of whom had recurrent ischemia on nudear
imaging.
ha& mobile intimal flaps were amunonly found after
coronary intervention and were not associated with adverse

Table 5. Sigaiticanceof Plaque color observed on Repmoedure An&copy

020
9(69w
6(86%1
12 (92%)

4(31%)
1(14%)
1(8%)

11 ww

1(8%)

9 W%

5 W”c)

16 (T3%)
II (la%)

6(nw
wm

0.10

0.07
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Treprocedure (n = 33)
&que rupture
Thromhu5
(- ) Urokinase
(- ) Urutinaw
Postpf~dure (II = 39)
lntimal flap
Thmmbus

-
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OCTCOME

Alter Intervention
Outcome Group

No. of
Patients

Event Free

AdVerst

IO
13
7
6

3t3w)
5(3&E)
3 iU%)
?(33%)

7 (704 )
8(6X)
.l(57r,)
J(67Or)

o.(r)3
0.006
1.0

27
12

IY (70% )
5 (4X)

8(31%)
7(58%;)

0.68
0.01

Data pmsmed are number (‘i) of pa;ienrs. (-) and (+) Urokinas

outcome (Table 6). Thrombus was present more frequently in
patients with rest angina or after acute myocardial infarction
tban in patients with crescendo angina (p < 0.05). The
presence of plaque rupitire befois inic~&un
and thrombus
either before or after the prtidure was significantly associated with an adverse clinical outcome. Intracoronary urokinase
was administered by means of the guiding catheter to 7 of 13
patients with evidence of thrombus on angioscopy before
intervention. Si patients receiving intracoronary urokinase
had mixed red-white thrombus and one patient had white
thrombus present on initial angioscopy. After thrombolytic
therapy and interventional procedure, three patients had redwhite thrombus, three had white thrombus and one patient did
not have thrombus present on postprocedure angioscopy. Of
the six patients who did not receive intracoronary thrombolytic
therapy, three had red-white tbrombus and three had white
tbrombus present on initial an-.
Clinical outcome was
similar for the small number of patients who did or did not
receive inmronary
urokinase for thrombus present on preprocedure angioscopy.
PreSetara ef adverse outcome. Univariate and multivariate an@sea of variables associated with adverse clinical outcome after coronary intervention are summarized in Table 7.
of the X0 clinical, angiograpbic, intravascular ultrasound and
augioscopic variables examined, the initial variables used in the
logistic regression analysis that were significant on univariate
aoalysis with a p value < 0.07 were clinical presentation, use of
lytic therapy, target vessel, ACUAHA lesion classification,
preprocedure augioscopic evidence of plaque rupture, preproeedun angioscopic thrombus and postprocedure angioscopic
thrombus. On stepwise logistic regression analysiis,the presence on angioscoW of either plaque rupture before or thrombus after interventional procedure was independently associated with objective evidence for recurrent ischemia during 1
year of follow-up. In our study, 28% of patients exhibited
recurrent ischemia, including 70% of those with preprocedure
angioscopic plaque rupture and 58% of those with postprocedure angiosc@i thrombus.

Discussion
Thiswasasma&retrospe&estudyof60
consecutive high
risk patie~ts @resentingwith uusmble coronary syndromes and

= intraprocedure urokh~

P
Value

iuhsimi

complex lesion morphology ~-ho were subjected to intensive
investigation with intravascular imaging during interventional
procedures. Nearly 50% of the patients studied undenven:
both angioscopy and intravasctilar ultrasound imaging. of
patients with native coronary artery intervention, 85% had
single-vessel coronary disease, thus facilitating clinical
follow-up of their target lesions. Angiographic follow-up was
not obtained for the majority of patients who were event-free.
Although adjustments for symptomatic status of patients in
studies with incomplete angiographic follow-up may be useful
in estimating the incidence of restenosis (14), extrapolation
based on angiographic findings in patients in this study probably would not provide information beyond that obtained from
postprocedure off-line quantitative angiographic measurements and clinical follow-up. Studies involving serial quantitative angiographic and intracoronaty echocardiigraphic measurements have provided predictable relations between “acute
gain” after angioplasty or interventions with new devices and
“late loss” in coronary lumen diameter as well as mechanistic
insight into the processof restenosis (15). However, in a recent
analysis of six major trials involving percutaneous intervention
(16). there was no correlation between the magnitude of

Table 7. Predictors

of Adverse

Outcome
P
Value

OR

95% CI

< 0.05

10.15

1.41-73.1

CO.05

7.26

< 0.001
< 0.05
< 0.00s
< 0.01
<0.05

m-50.2
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improvement in minimal lumen diameter on angiographic
folhnv-up and clinical outcome. The composite clin’lca‘i index
used in this study to document objective evidence of recurrent
ischemia should provide a reliable means for determining the
relations among specific findings on intravascular imaging and
the biologic response cf the target lesion to intervention
(17,iS).
The major findings of this study were that unstable clinical
presentation, including rest angina, myocardial infarction or
the recent use of thrombdytic therapy or angioscopic correlates of plaque instability, were signiticantly associated with
recurrent ischemia on univariate analysis. Moreover, the only
multivariate prediiors of adverse outcome were angioscopic
findings of plaque rupture with obvious disruption of surface
morphology before intervention or the presence of thrombus.
Abbougb significant relations among clii,
angiographic or
intravascular imaging findings and outcome present in other
studies involving larger numbers of patients may have failed to
achieve statistical sigt&xnce in this study, our findings suggest
that clinical or angioscopic correlates of plaque instabiity are
of paramount importance in predicting outcome of coronary
interventions. Acute coronary syndromes result from thrombus
formation, platelet aggregation and dynamic v-on
at the site of plaque rupture leading to a cyclic alteration of the
coronary flow pattern that often heralds temporary or permanent coronary occlusion (19). Local and systemicfactors at the
time of plaque rupture influence the stability of the grawing
thrombus, resubing in a clinical spectrum of unstable coronary
syndromes (20). On pathologic examination, patients with
acute myocardial infarction are significantly more likely to
have evidence of plaque rupture and thrombus formation than
are patients with either unstable angina or sudden cardiac
death. A nonocciusive platelet-rich thrombus was found in
29% of patients with unstable angina, where4.s occlusive
thrombus containing fibrin was present at autopsy in 69% of
patients with fatal acute myocardial infarction (21). In our
study, patients with angina at rest or after acute myocardial
infarction had thrombus present on anghxcopy r&&candy
more frequently than did patients with crescendo angina,
Moreover. ang&raptty significantly underestimated the presence of intracoronaty thrombns unambiguousfy identitied on
at@xopyintbisstudyasamassprotrudingintothecoronary
!umen. Other ansioscopii studies (2223) have also denloostrated a tack of sensitivity in angiography in detecting thmmbus that appears adherent to tbe vessel surface or protrudes
into the coronary lumen. The presence of preeXisting intracoronary tbrombus has consistentty been shown (1,2,L41 to be
among the strcmgestpredidors of URUlCCeSSfUl
angioplastyaQd
abrupt vessel dosore. ThNnnbus formation is the initial respnse to vasah mjury, wbicb promotes ceUtdar recruitment
and extracclhdar matrix dcjro&m ieading to msteno& (25 j.
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study of patients with unstable angina and thrombus on
angiography (26) suggest that intracoronary urokinrw may
adversetr affect procedure outcome. Because of the high
specificity of angiography in identifying thrombus (22.23),
intensive investigation of alternative strategies* including the
use of specific thrombin inhibitors. piatelet antagonists or
more effective modes of local de!ivery of thrnmbotytic agents,
appears practical and warranted (27-29).
coHl~e~dsrioginbenscaLr

imagiIlg.

An-

g&copy was more sensitiie than angrography in detecting
pathologic teaturcs such as plaque rupture. intimal flaps and
thrombus present on the lumen surface, but it was insensitive
in assessing deep dissectton of the art&l wall. Intramural
parhologic features were best identified with intravascular
ultrasound imaging which was superior to angiogmphy in
determining the presence snd extent of vesselcalcihcation and
dissection but did not predict outcome. In some studies
invofving small numbers of patients (30.31). the presence of
major dissection on intravascular ultrasound after angioplasty
was associated with restenosis. In larger studies includmg
recent prospective trials (32-34) lesion morphdogy identified
by intravascular ultmsound after angioplasty or other pcrcutaneous interventions was not predictive of restenosis or dinical
events. None of the quantitative variables investigated in the
present study that included linear dimensions of the target
vesselwere associated with recurrent ixbemia. Although not
investigated in this study, inrraer
ldtrasound assesSmerIt
of r&dud plaque burden after angioplasty or other transcatheter interventions has been associated with restcnosis in some
studies (3032) but not others (3133).
The precise relation between angiosco+ pkaque color and
comp&tionbasnotbecnsubjecttorigorousinv&gatiiOn
pathologic examination of atherosclerotic lesions, there is
cansiderable variabiliry in plaque composition among diierent
lesions or within the same lesion. Most plaques contain both
hard mllagenous and soft atheromatous components, with the
former predominating. lo unstable coronary syndromes. a
signi8cant atheromatous component is usually present (35).
00 angioscopy, white plaque pmtombtes in restenotic lesions (36) and in stable angina (37). wixreas yellow plaque is
mofeammoaintinsWeawonarysyadromes(W).Itobet

al. (37) repmed that patients with stable angina and white
plaqueonringkqyweremorepronetneaperieacerestrnosisafterangio@sty.Inasingkepaticntevaluatedbyangioscopy and intraultr;rsound, wltite plaque appear4
edrogenic, fiqcdng
dinkal.5mpich
that wttite plaque
cootainshaNkbbnntsdsue,aberessycbowpkaqueboamposed of si& afberomatons material (37). In our study, 26
patients underwent both al@xopy and intravasEular ultra~ndin@ng.WefoundtbatamongtbeBpaticntswith
tbefdaquea-arsoft(~t)
F~plaque~=MQ-PY~
in11(55%).~thesiK~~IltFwith~te~.the
plaquewirshanl(emogenic)infiw~~%).IflourpatRnewah
lmst&eamKlaryspdromes,tbeprezprvzof*plaqirt~

a&kxopytendedtobeassn&edwithafavorabkepmgn@s
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(p < Mt7), which is concordant with data recently reported by
Bauters et al. (40).
Both intravascttlar
imaging procedures performed after
anonaq intervention were frequently followed by subsequent
coronary inteneations including repeat or adjunetive angiopiasty, larger device size or new device, or ihe “se of intracoronary thrombolytii therapy. Twenty patients (51%) \;ith
postprocedure angiosa~py had further intervention, whereas
18 (3%) with intravasetdar ultrasound imaging after an interveotional procedure required subsequent intervention. The
impact of further intervention on outcome as assessed by
find& on postproeedure intravascular imaging cannot be
ascertained from this study because there was no control
grC”P.
Limitatfasrs nf the study. Although most information obtained from intravastzlar imaging was prospectively recorded,
tbe study design was retraspective. with inherent preselection
bias in terms of device seMion for interventional procedures
and intnvasclrlar ima&g. Accordingly, there were no predetermined pro&x& for patient evaluation after procedure to
emmre mriform clinical follow-up. Coronary arteriography was
not routinely performed in all patients at late follow-up after
their proce&re and may have pmvided complementary izformation about the relation between findings on intravascular
imaging and target lesion response to intervention. Significant
relations among clinical, angiographii or intravascular imaging
Wings and outcome may not be evident in this study because
of the small sample size.
Gmeirmitma. In a consecutive series of high risk patients
with urntable coronary syndromes and unfavorable lesion
moiphobgy subjebd to angioscopy, intravascldar ultrasound,
or both intravasrxlar imaging modalities, plaque rupture and
Womluts present on an&scopy were independent predictors
of adverse clbicaf outcome during 1 year of follow-up.
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